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there is, of course, somervhat less of uricertainty in
this mhtter. There was the case, already men-

. tioned, of a man drinking the pump rrater onll,on
IYednes.clay, 30th August, 1 r.rr., rvho, although
six persons were fatally ..seized on Thursday,
August 31st, ryas not attacked till Friday, lst Sep-

{7ernbery9 e.rr. T},rus l'e have, in one instance, an

\ intcr;1al of 41 hours be.tu'een the dr,inking of the
\trr\nd the attack. I have reason to. believe
that tllb intcn'al r.aried eonsider.ablS, i:r differcnt
cases. It is. obvious that this varl,ing interr.al
rcrrders it excccclingly difficult, if not impossible,
to calculate either thc tirne or. the rate.at l.hich
the n'atcr bccame free from pollution. The day of.
glcatest pollution must have bceu August 81st.

I cannot help thinking that the clecicled
diminution of fatal attacks on Suncla5. must
have beeu on.ing to a partial purification 1tror"-
elcr effectcd) of the l-ater on Saturtlay. \I.hether
\1'c are to infer fi.om the above facts a ieturning im_
purity of the n-ater acting on a diminishecl number
of drinkcls ruust remain an open question. Only
I trust that no one rvill be for settliug thesl
questions by single instances. I rnl.self clrank a
Iittle of the. puurp ryater, rrith brandl, (colcl), rvith
impunity on Sundal. eveningl at clerlcu o,clock.
\\'hatever may have been the cause of thc outburst,
it_rvill.certainly be found that some,,if not o,on,rr.
rrho rvere exposed to it tlicl nbt sufer. If, fo,
instance, it rrere atmospheric, it canuot be deuiccl
tliat n'e all breatlied the air.

)
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\\:hat then, after all, u.as the matter n,ith the
putllp | \*

I did not consider that, so long as I rvas
merell' engaged in collecting facts, it .rras any
business of mine to hazard et.en a conjecture upon
t)ris subject. But rvhen the fact of a connection
betrveeu the pump and the pcstilence ditl appear to
be established, I th^en thought it my duty nolonger
to keep tliat point iu abeyance. The possibiliti of
the rvater har-i.ng been contaurinated by **iter
thrown of fr.om a Cholera patient rr.ho might, so to
spcak, have imported the disease from another
locality, had ofte' been discussecr i' cornmittee, anrr
it hacl been agreecl that as I'et no er-idence had bee'
discor-ered rvhich rrould support such a supposition.
Therc \\'ere, indeed, cases of Cholera, torvard.s thc
latter end of August, in the upper part of l\Iarshall
Street, the sewer from rvldch ruus close by the
pump well, but as it is a ne\t sel\.er, built so
rccently as 1851, it rlas deemecl very unlikell that
it should be found to leak. l\Ioreoler, evcn if it
dicl ieak, and if one or two isolated cases had in
this n'ay polluted the pump water, rvhl. should the
epidemie have so rapidly subsided rvhen scores of
subdequent- cases, on the saure line of 'server,

mult lasc 3ddcd intensity to its cause ? This
'u'as 

. 
Ure objection rrhich l had myself urged

against such llypothesis. Neither rras it thought
at all probable, or possible, inasmuch as the .

housc in l\Iarshall Street is situatecl about fifty
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Iards from the pump, that percolation from a cess-

pool at .such a distance would have taken place
through the intervelring gtound., rvithout all noxious

'particles being eliminated in the process of filtration.
Similar objections held against the likelihood of
contamination of the pump-ntell from the first case

1a Broa<llStreet, the. house rvhere it oceurred being
(nearly tlrirtl'yards frbm the pump. As I could ascer-
\.+,li'{I. about this case, I took extra pains to
inqXreiiid.qhat I then supposed to have Leen the
only oth8r case in the street previous to ihe great
outburst. It was the one dated, in the sqcond
tablc, as commencing on )[ondav, 28th.August,
5 r.lr. I have before stated that the patient came
fronr llal'sn'ater,. on \lrednesday, August B0th, and
so ma)'have brought the disease rvith him. He
t'as sent back to Ba1'srvater seven hours after he
ri'as attacked. Having already calculated that the
.probable time t'hen the pump water became
sufficiently injur.ious to produce fatal efects was
earlf in the afternoon of \\'erlnesday, f examined
into this case rvith consid.erablc interest. I couJd
elicit nothing, ho\rever, to distinguish it from the
otlier early cases upon the point immediately in
question. 'fhe house in rvhich it occurred is more .

than tliirty iards distant fi.om the pump. At
this time I supposed myself - to knorv fl, 

"ur-tain that throughout the. rvhole street there had .

been no other case before twelve o'clock on
Thursday, August Blst. One of the earliest
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cases on that day did indee<l oceur in the house
which is the very closest of all to the pump,sut it
was not actually the earliest. l\foreove,r the three
first cases, in Broad Street, on that day,;were so

nearly simultaneous as to preclude the notion of
their being otherwise connecteil with each other
than as obviously having a common origin. One
day last rveek, howevel, f happened to be studying
the Registrar's Returns for a purpose unconnected
with this matter, rvhen my eye suddenly fell upon
the following entry, in page 340:-

" At 40, Broad Street, 2ntl Scptember,a daughter,

" aged five months, exhaustion, after an attack of
" I)iarrhea four dal's previous to death."

I knerv the case, ancl had recorded the date of
death, 'but somehow hacl neglected to inquire
about the date of attack, having passed it by
lightly, f suppose, because it was the case of an
infant. Neither had it occurred to me that thc chilcl
might have been ill all the week. f immediately
rvent to the house and ascertainecl from thc
mother, who occupiecl the back parlour, that the
child rvas attacked on llonday, 28th August, and
that the dejections at first n'ere abundant, but
ceased.on \Yednesday, S0th August. In answer to
further, questignl, she told me that the dejections
rvete bdllectediin napkins, which, ori being removecl,
rqere'immediately steepecl in pails, the water from
rvhich rvas poured partly into a sink in the back- .

yard, and partly into a cesspool in the front area.

.4pril \rd.
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Being struck with the dangerous pr.oximity, of the
cesspool to the pump well, f lost no time in com-' 
muni.uiing the facts to the Committee,F,$ho orderecl

.' . an in'estigation tot6 made forth*ith. This i'vesti-
gation, carried out by' our Secretary and Survel.or,
is dcscribcd elser.r.here. It.clearly established the' gcneral fact of percoldtion of fluid from the cess_

a pool irr{6 the u'ell. I tlo not pretencl to any

\ prftical knorvledge of such natters, but, h.aving
ol'n thc rvell and examinerl tlie places,rhe.! ,/

thc stdining \\.as removed for the purpbse of in- /
spcction, I can .at lcast say that f sarv enough to
convince ilre orl this point. 'l'he imporLnlce of
this in'cstigation, c'cn apart fi'om aul consirleration
c,f Cholcra, cannot bc overratecl. 'Ihe sooner all-
shallorv pump wells ale filled up, and all ho-use
drains rigor.ously cxamincd, the better.

As to t'liethcr any light be here throrvn upon
thc propagation of Cholera, let every one form his
o\\'n opinion.

Irr the sanrc house rvhere the above-mentioncd
infant dicd thcre \rcr.e scveral cases of cholera.
For thc conveniencc of thc rcacler f havc fully re_
corcleci all the dcaths rvhicrr happened iu this house
in the follon-iug Table:-

':, This rras done on April Bril, on shich da-r also tbe suLstance
of the preceding poriion of tlris Report rras f.rr t'c first ,i,,r. f*ii . '

before the Committee.
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'l'he last and first cases ar.e of father and chikl.
It n'ill be obsen'ed that, rrhtreas the chilcl n.as
attacked ?8 hours before the commencement of'the
general outburst, the father rras not attackecl till
the day the pump n'as locked up. Nothing has
been elicited to throw light upon the cause of
attack in either case. lYhat is more.irnportant,
horvever, in teference to our present inquiry is this;
if matter thrown off from the cLild anrl pbured
into the cesspool in the front area, during the ear.ly

days of the week,'percolated the ground and con-

taminated the rvcll, rr'hy diil the.number of attacks
so sensibly aud rapiclly climiuish gn Sundal', S.p-

' tember 3rd, rvhen matter frorn tn'o adult cholera
patients had been pouretl clou'n the sarne place
duriirg the-later days of the week ? And n'h1',

moreoler, did" the epidernic so nearly disappeai
from"Ei'oad'STieet on or after September 6th, when

'auother person tias attacked in the same house

September,4th ? I have already said enough to '

sherv that i am not in a position to ansrrer these

I,
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questions. I might make some plausible- sugges-

iion, , as for instance, that the drinkers of the poTp

': i water n'ere not so Jrumerous rr-hen so many n'ho
'rl 

habituallyused it *'ere aliearly deacl-an allo*able

supposition, seeing that several huldy{s lere..attackedinthefirstthreedaysrvitirin2l0yarclsof

f -tbe punif, and I have shewn horv .few habitual
( ch'irrliel's of its n ater among the inhabitants of

\D6l Strcet escaped' Again, on and after Sep-

tcmbc\,th the residents rrere quitting the street in 
/

gleat numbers. Or it might be ul'ged that the ur

uqgal clrain upon the n'ell, causecl by the jnJense

thirsi of the sufferers, who, as f have said, were

generallv supplied' sith the Ptlmp rvater, might in

some meas.rl" *.o.,nt for the rapid change in its
quaiity.. But as these suggestions are not conclusive

to m1'self, I do not desire they should' be so to any

onc else. l'or mr ou'n part I cannot state, from

. the facts before me, rhether the rvater diil actually

get continually puret:, or whether it Sqst'became
pulel ancl then got n'orse again.

Of one thing .I am eertain, that the case against

the pump is strong enough to render wholly un-

necessarj', on the part of those who state it, any

impatience at objections, horveter formidable they
' may appear. And Icannotbut feel'that, whatever

uncertainti there maybe about the nature ofinfantile
diarrhea, the plain fact. of this child's dejections'

being,poured into a cesspool(the connection between
. whiih and the pump rvell has been clearly esta-
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blished) for a period of three days immed.iately pre_
ceding a great outburst, the phenomena of #Ui.n
point so decidedly' to the pump as its origin, is
indeed a yery remarkable coincidence. \

TIay Btlt.

Since the above has been n ritten I have called.
on Dr. Rogers of Berners Street, rvho attenderl the
infant in 40, Broad Street, during its illness.
He has verl: kindly furnished me rvith the follow_
ing particulars respecting the case.

56, Bunxnns SrRrEr,

srn, TIay ilqth,lg''.

Being anxious to compl; with your reques! to give all
the particulars I coulil remember of the illuess of which
I{1s. 

-'s 

female infant ilieil last Septemlrcr, and not
haliqg kept any notes of the case, r deemetl it aildsable, before
doing eo, to see the nrother, anil clear up sorue points of l.hich
mJ' memory retained but an uncertain recollection.

Tlre infant, t,he subject'of your'inquiry, ses brought up
by harrd, or bottle, its ruot"ber, frour ill Ueattt ana want oi milk-,
not beihg alile to sucLle it; .it appearetl to thrite better on
,its food (principalll' boilerl grouJ rice aultl. milk) tLan its
brother rrho dieil t\ro or tJrree years ago, anil .rrhose history
I rrill .s.ubsequeutly brieflr refer to. It rras boru, I beliere, in
April 54; aud .;ras attackeil nith a Diarrhea in tle June
t*."1T 

u. !s ereqElions se.re pale and slimy, sour and. 
'

onensrre ;..-rt wad-uuder treatment for abdut five deys; it
'conti'ued prett'well tilt tle t{th of August, rhen it bail a
sirnilar attack, which bowever gar€ *"y L treatment in two
or three days, ,.but on t-he momiog of It{onday the 2gth of
August f s'as sent for to see the infant, and found it again
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suflering from another attack of Diarrhcea, but norv eccgmpauieil

rvith siclin'ess, so that but little meilicile or food eoulil be

retaiueil ; its dejectious \\'ere pale, slimy, and s'ater1'' smelt

\'e'r' offensite ; the mot'ircr tells me they *ere 'o* and the'

of 
'a 

mixed'greerrish and creallr colour;-this state of purging

arrd sickncss cotrtiuucal tiil \Yednesday (30th)' f uerer saw'

tlret I cau rcrrreurller, $.hat nriglrt l-,e takerr for cholera stools,-

5l1c vvglglJ,rJlietl l,luish,. hacl no cralnps, there l'us no colcl

stagq or ci,llnpse, tlr.,r euir(e'luettt fe'er, arril she al*'ays passeil

heArir"re which striirrccl tLe rrapkils' From \\'eclnesda.r (30tb)

iiqulihy ('1u.1) there \\'tri lro l,urging or sickness, she coultl

takc lrtit Iittle f,.,od, arrd appeared guite exhausted, auil dieil

relr quictly ou Sriturtla.r' at ll a.tn., aged 5 ruorrtlts' The

rrrc,tlic'r 1og tclls ltte thirt the siclness rras the o1l.r -$i{erence

slrc ()l,serled betn'ectr tLe lirst srld fornrer illnesses'

IIrs. 

-, 

lLose health was so bsd wlrile pregnant with

rhis cLild, had e,iuallv l.,ad hcslth previous to the birth of a male

irrfant, Loni nbout ilrree rc'ars ago; it rras likenise brought up

lrr Lottle; it livcd only ten rnontlts ; its lurrgs anil mesentery

oe.e \.en*eil; it lrad cough, anil recurriDg attacks of Diarrhcea

finallv c\alricil it ofl, I miglrt really say, liliesise, for I cannot

sc'parate these t$'o cltiitlrelr's cases,-theJ exhil,it a close

relationsLip to uy miuil, for rre sell kuow that many cbildren

are coutinualls carrie,l off, shen brought up b.r lfind, by sirnilar

disorders. I have l.,ecn iufonnid by I\{n. tLrat herseU

arril rriece rrere troth attaclied rrith severe L)iarrhcea the seek

preceding tlre irrfant's last illuess; they both recovered hortever

without hariug taken art.r metliciue, though this disease auil

ClLolera s'as.spreacling. auil hail already become fatal in their

rreightourhoocl.' Hos'ever, during nry atteudance on the infant,

llrs. 

- 

had a telapse, with spasms and'cramps, anil was

then treateil by mj nith immeilia.te success. ' I leurn from the

mcitlrer that rhe infant's.napkius were first,soaked in cold

rvater. rvhich rras. throrvn ilou'n the sinh or prity ; the napLins

ncre' then properly nashed. Ilaring becn asketl the history of
the one irrfant's illness. I fdt I nas cnlled on to llluile to the
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death of the previous oue, and to make knosrr trre ettack nhicb
the mo&er.and niece bail suffered .from before ttt infant,s
illness. I douLt ,ot but that the fatal cases of Cholera, nhich
subsequently occurrecl in the rrouse, orre of wrrich n.as tt u r"ti..
of tlre irrfant, nill be gir.eu ancl reported ou by others. I n.ill
uot therefore further refer to thenr, and, haring giJ.eu tbe
informatiou you requiied t,f rne.

f reruain, Srn,
yc,urs, &c.

. w. n. llocDns.The Rev. IL \\'urrrsEen.

It is not for me to discuss the probable diference
of opinion which may arise u*ong medical men
as to the nature of this child's illness. \\,hether
or not they may choose to decide that ,, the
" accompaniment of sickness" in its thirtl attack
(Auqyt 28th), and, ,, the relapse of its mother,
" u'ith spasms and cramps', 9n that o.curion,
indicate the preseirce of choleraic s1,o.,1rto*., it i,
for me only to call attention to the coiircidcnce.
Neither-although'f am a$.are of tn.o or thrce
pump-rvater drinkers in Broarl Street u,ho were
attacked rather sharply n'ith Diarrhca about a fort_
night before t}e outburst, one of rvhom aftenvards
died.of Cholera and another recovel.ed from Cholera
durirtg tho great outburst, and notrvithstariclins f
have*|ong gi*" made mention in ,pTiit of ,,fnc
" niglrt in'August, when the inha6litants of certain(' contiguous . stieets and courts (the verj same
" rvhich ]rave just suffered so sererell-) rvere verf
" generalll'attacked n-ith Diar.rh@a,',-s4n I speak
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. n'ith sufrcient positiveness to conuect these attacks,

. in point of time, with " the previous illness of the
'- r' infant on the l4th of August." Even if it should

be that rre reallv are on the riglt -track, I knorv

that at this late pcriod it is impossible to unravel

the matter in such a $'aj as to meet all objections'

1i1uppote tl#t another, epidemic-if unfortunately

\ e slpulcl harie one-n'ill set all these points at

rlbtA{eannhile we must be eontent rrith securing .

. n pro.p.i of rcady attention to one importaut sub-

ject of investigation.
It is wolth n'hile holever to state that; by

reccirt inquirl', I have ascertained that the dejec-

tions of thc patients in tlte third floor of No. 40,

on'ing to great hnl'r1' and eonfusion, u'ete so dis-

posed of that but little could. have found its rray

into the cesspool at all.
\Il' attention has also recently been called to

the cross dlain fronr the bottom of the stack pipe

of No. 39 (see IIr. York's diagram). 
'There"rvere

thlee deaths from Cholera iir I{o. 39, the attacks
' being ou the lst, 2nd and 4th September, trro of

12 hours duration and one of 21 ltours. The

point of junction of the trvo drains will be apparent

frorn tlie Surveyor's diagram. \Yhether this fact' 
be considered to.inbrease tbe difficulty ri'trich I have

raised n:ill [epend upon tbe precise 'place and

manner of the 'supposed fatal communication. This
is not ,easy to. deterFine and, eren if it could
hiive been ascertained bv scientific expcriments at
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the time of the excavatiou, c4nuot now be d.is-
covered, owing to the altered state of the drffin.

IIENRY WHITFHEAp, t{.A.
June 5th, 1855.

I had fully iute'decl to avoiil maki'g any mentiou whatever.
of other streets, beiug appreheusire, from my Broacl Street
experieuce, of being grailually drawn into au iutricacy of inyesti-
gation, to the courplete statistical uuravelli'g of .bich I shoulil
certai'ly lra'e fouucl myself uuequal. r*et r feel it necessar5: to
reccrcl my opi.iou, fou'iled upon continuous inquiry, that a like
inrestigation of auy other street in the Cholera area rrould bave
elicited sinrilar, aud eve' more st'iking, er.iclence in far.our of the
puurp. h.rpothesis-more suiking because abouucling irr ruore
malked contrests than were likely to be uret nith in tbe im-
mediate vicinity of the purup.

Ilating already tnken up so much space, I must ouiit tlre
streets aud courts iuterreniug betneen the centre arrd the out-
skirts of this area, anil briefly alluile onll to the outsliirts.

I:our deaths occurred iu. the conr.er house of Ijres.er Street
arrd Little \Tindurill Street, aud four more iu a house torvards
tLe north of Polaud Strpet. In each of these houses the use of
the lJroail Street.rvalef. irr August aud gepteurl-,cr (f 8il) is

' beyond a doubt. {
Threc deaths also occur.red iu a house close to tlre deacl rrall

iu Noel.Street, n'here the use of this water at that time is more
than probaLrle. -

' Tlrp."$cls, asftlle.s the folloniug, are interestiug as tending

. to disprove the reiier4tecl assertiou that the outbreali exteudecl

belond tbe leach of.the purup.

St. -rlrure's Court (Soho), although the most renrote spot of the
infecteil distriit from the ccntre of tbe area, is yet by actual
rxeasurcment, throughout its n'hole length, ne&rer to the Broail


